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PAINTSf
Meductic Man Says Ice is Thick and 

There is Still Much Snow in the 

Woods—The Valley Railway.

Provin. - Gown or Skirt
1 knows what thorough, 

satisfaction she had ont 
of every yard of 

, “Priestley’s” cloth.
1 Whether it was a soft, 
I delicately tinted Silk-and- 
L Wool Cloth for house or 
■ evening wear — a fine 
1 Twill or Coating Serge— 
a ora “Priestley's" Craven- 

ette — the service was 
I equally satisfactory.

Ask your dealer to show 
you the new weaves and 

! colors in “Priestley’s’' 
I Gown, Suit and Skirt 
\ fabrics.

“Priestley's Limited’’ 
stamped every 5 yards on 
the selvedge.

GOING TO PAINT ! î

Big/
(2) Do it in the moit’economlcsl way
(3) Do it thoroughly
(4) Do it with peint» guaranteed

and wear well
(5) In fact do your painting

With Ramsay's READY MIXED PAINTS.
RAMSAY S PAINTS,/give a quiet attractive- 

ness to your house, whicn stamps it wiw an air 
of distinction. Ask you dealer in your town.

A. RAMSAY t SON COMPANY, MONTREAL

Law, jr. Pittsburg, president; E. W. A., of Albert county, was field at Water
side on Friday evening of last week, J. C 

«1- Stevens presiding. Officers ior the en» 
Homer suing year were elected as follows:

J. C. Stevens, W. C. in C.; Ira H. Copp, 
E. C.; Wm. Bogle, C. C.< Chas. E. Govang, 
G. See.; John Moore, C. .Treas.; Walter 
Marks, S. H. K. at A.; Herbert Marks, 
C. Tyler.

C. E. Govang was elected a delegate to 
attend the grand lodge meeting at St. 
John. Three brothers were exalted to 
the Royal Scarlet degree. The examina
tion of the work during the past year 
showed the chapter to be in a flourish
ing condition.

Mrs. C. L. Peck has returned from a 
visit to relatives in Moncton.

A S. Mitton, A. H. Peck and B. A. 
Peck left today to attend the Farmers' 
and Dairymen’s Association in Frederic
ton.

STANLEY Reese, Pittsburg, vice-president and gen-
stanky, N: B„ March 15-A. G. Turney,. directors. Dr. J. A. L, H

horticulturist, will adtiess a meeting here c* trea'snrer “l^b. Bart-
Turaday night m Humble s hall lett, Pittsburg, secretary; Harold N. Price,

J. A. Humble sold his furniture ii?P Moncton, has been appointed superinten- 
lic auction this week He will remove d t o£ team and elcetricity, and A. 
with hie family to Fredericton. J? Farmer, Pittsburg, superintendent of

Ja.8. Douglass & Co. are ehippmg . y natural gas department. The new manage- 
to St. John. The price is $9.50 per ment announce that natural gas will be 
here for prime timothy _ . used in the city on Friday for the'first

E. A. Bell &- Co., of Cross Creek, are Messrs. Law and Reeser visited
selling out their large stoek preparatory A?nherst t1l;a week anJ wjl) extend the gas 
to retiring from business. ' Both Mr. and tj,at town this year ;{ gjven a franchise. 
Mrs. Bell are valued' citizens of the com- jjjllsboro is ai80_to be supplied with gas 
munity and regret is general that they y once

Tire contemplating retirement. Dr W. g. Carter, chief superintendent
All the lumber operators on the îsas.i- 0/ education, addressed the school board 

waak have finished theif cut and report oil manual training and domestic
the season as highly favorable to them in gçiejK>e^ urging the adoption of these 
every respect. branches in the Moncton schools at once.

Eggs, 20c. per doz.; butter, 23c. per lb.; school board appointed a committee to 
veal, 9c.; pork, 8c., are the prices t ie j00^ into the matter and report at once.

paying here ,just now. Beet Members of the board expressed them
selves favorable to the proposal.

to look well
Thursday, Mar. 21.

George L. Porter, who was in the city 
yesterday to attend the meeting of the 
Grand Orange Lodge, told a Telegraph re
porter last evening that the ice along the 
river is very thick. The snow in the 
woods, he said, is more than two feet 
thick and the people around Meductic are 
expecting a heavy freshet this spring. If 
the freshet is very heavy, the farmers 
about the river between St. John and 
Fredericton will probably lose heavily, as 
there ie a great deal of hay on the low
lands.

Mr. Porter said that the people up his 
way are- anxiously waiting for the Valley 

2 I Railroad people to begin construction. So 
i far, however, they seemed to have taken 
no advantage of the good sledding in the 
roads.

At a meeting of the Meductic board of
Miss Tillotson, the elocutionist, is to • trade last Saturday the following resolu-

recital here in the Baptist church, • ----------' • ------ ........................tion was passed:
oil Thursday evening of this week, and at tendered Mr. Edwards with his formal no- . “Whereas, the rears of the farms,front- 
Albert on W<*dt esday evening. > tice of dismissal, to take effect this after- lnS on the tit. John River at Meductic

The recent rains and mild weather, have noon? and thig afternoon Mr. £. W. Vava- comprise an area of lands well adapted 
taken off so much snow, that wheels Were g0ur, the senior clerk, who has been in the tor^ agriculture, and
again in use today. service almost forty years, takes charge of j . Whereas, in order to have these lands

the office as acting postmaster. 1 ^proved and settled, it is necessary that
“The dismissal of Postmaster Edwards there a road for convenience and 

follows several visits to the city by in-1 18 .
spectors from St. John and Ottawa. Mr. ! Resolved, that we, the Meductic board 
Edwards has been postmaster for six of trade do hereby notify our representa- 
years, having been appointed in March, tives m the local legislature of the neces-

j sity of such a road as will meet the
“it is understood that Mr. Lewis H. ! venience of future settlers: that it be so

Bliss, now manager of the St. John River constructed from a point on the Dow Set-
Drivmg Company, will be appointed post- tlement Road, known as Johnson Brow, 
master of Fredericton and that he will » P°mt on R.lvf ■ intersecting the 
take up his duties during the month of l^d between said points, and we do uere- 
Apr^ to ' j by request their active attention at rn

Leo. Boyd, son of Charles Boyd, of this. eaî)Y date, 
city, has been appointed fo the position ! The ”,ot,on was made by vice-president 
in the public works department to fill tbe «• M' Edwards and secoAded by G. P. 
vacancy caused by the death of the late ^lts.
Leonard Belliveau. Mr. Boyd ià a grad
uate of the Provincial Normal School.

j
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EMiss Ethel R. Peck is visiting in Monc
ton.

1dealers are
• - is not obtainable.

John M>Bean, of Nashwaak Bridge, is 
superintending the construction of btiild- 

" ings on the G. T. P. from McGivney 
north.

A. 1/
give a

\

,i 1:HOPEWELL HILL
I lHopewell Hill, March 17—Yesterday's 

freshet was one of the heaviest kpown in 
T this section in years. The mountain

Moncton, MB
Han-eyCRailway to come to Moncton by ™bmer«ed and hurldreda of acre8 olmlrsh 
budding a bne fram . print near 1Balte- 1 for Alma was unable to get
th°J’ nec^ftating tbe^construction oi a fowa.fr0™ Albert k«t mght, the tonner
steel railway bridge across the Petitcodiac. thmkmg. it wise to wait till this mprnmg

Now that the iron bridge on the Sal,.- to *,ve *be tim-etto rf, °«v „
la TT.xrttoxt, HftilwftV Tctnflq the Petit- Mr. Fullerton, proprietor of toe Wav-e^dL afsalisbn^ has been carried away "ly Hotel Albert, had a rather exciting
by the freshet, a determined effort is time yesterday morning when h,a big

at sstMsrs&rt «üss r„. fcwa ta ifï *S£at!r«aar»S
and highway steel bridge at Moncton re- fw“n<Ltb,e, ?oodf the
placing* the present wooden highway anJ fiRed the stable half way to he feih
bridge6 the hfePof which is not more than M-

Theyrity council and municipal councils krton waded up to his armpits m water 
of Westmorland and Albert have already to the relief of the animals. With his 
memorialized the two governments for a lantern, light extinguished, his position 
steel bridge at this point with a view of was anything but pleasant, as he felt his 
bringing the Salisbury & Harvey Railway way to the stall, w,th the water almost 
into Moncton. The board of trade ap- up to his shoulderir However, he ruc- 
pototed a committee composed of W. F. ceeded in releasing the animals, which lost 
Humphrey. A. C. Chapman. E. A. Reilly,, no time in getting out, the cow swimming, 
M. Lodge "ana R. W. Hewson to memof- "as the water was beyond her depf- 
ialize the federal and provincial govern- Mr and Mra. H. R. Allen and children, 
ments and take the necessary steps to of Moncton, spent a while with Mrs. 
secure aid. The federal and local mem- Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
bers for the two counties 'will be asked Gorman, here this week. .... ,
to assist in^the movement. The board F. J. Newcomb, railway mail clerk of 
diaenssedorthe single tax legislation pro- St. John, spent Sunday at his old home 
posed by tie ,dty council and it was de- here. ,
cided to hold*: public meeting when the Mrs. Robert Newcomb who was ser- 
question could be thoroughly discussed be- iously ill and not expected to recover, lias 
fore asking the legislature to pasa such a shown much improvement the last few 
measure days and it is thought is now likely to

Stewart Day, an employe ■oi the I. C. R. survive her attack. Mrs. Newcdmb is in 
shops, had his left hand badly" cut by a her 80th year.
chisel while at work this afternoon. He Weldon Stevens, the ten-year-old "eon 
was so weak from loss of blood he, had to of Howard Stevens, is ill with- typnoid 
be removed to his home in the hospital .fever. It is a mild case, 
ambulance. ,... —I,.» .. Mr. ’ Btevetor, who- underwent -an, oper-

Manning Steeves, a well known fanner, ation several, weeks ago for appendicitis, 
of Bridgedale, Albert county, died at his hag so far improved as to be able Lo vais 
home on Sunday after a "lengthy.iUness. He out, but is still in a quite weak condition, 
was about fifty years old and is survived The past week has seen a peat change 
by his wife and family.. He formerly in weather conditions, everything having 
resided in the parish of Hillsboro. the appearance of springtime, which stems

In celebration of SC Patrick’s Day, St. to have come at a boqpd after the heavy 
, Bernard’s amateurs tonight presented a snow storm a week ago. Fields are bare 

dramatic performance to a full house at largely, and the sledding on the front 
the Grand Theatre tonight. roads hereabout is about broken up. The

Moncton, .March. 20—The inquiry being ice in the Shepody bay has to a peat ex- 
conducted by. G- Hi Adair, barrister, of tent disappeared, there being now plenty 
Sussex, into tiie charge of John W. Gas- of open water to Grindstone Ialand. The 
kin, an employe of the I. C. R. electrical family of the lightkeeper came off last 
department, was c.coï.ïiraïid here today, week. There is yet considerable ice m 
Herbert Lc-aman’s evidence was continued the river and navigation at Riverside and 
He reiterated largely" hÈ'ffirmer testimony Albert is not likely to open for some time 
as to Gaskin, himself and others stealing 
goods from the I. C. R: Other witnesses 
included W. B. Lo^n,, assistant I. C. R. 
storekeeper ; Edmund Ri'clU, Chas. Cas
sidy and Phileas Ix-B.anc, employes of the 
stores department, btit the évidence wasn’t 
very material so far as having knowledge 
of goods stolen from the stores.

At a meeting of the board Of Moncton 
Tramways, Electricity and Gas Company 
this afternoon the personnel of the board 
and management was constituted, the fol
lowing retiring: Hon. C. W. Robinson, T.
Williams, H. M. Wood, G. R. Jones. A 
new board was elected, as follows: Robert

I

FREE—MAGNIFICENT PHONOGRAPH—FREEMONCTON
REXT0N

hundreds of the newest end most pôpuhu records. »
An ebeolutely honest offer

the most
cost. 1.000

This le thé chsnoe of e lifetime

and you don't neéd to thrdw away your money by payln< SM.00 to $80-00 tor a talking asaohlna. because you

;d unnecessary t< 
;he first virtue c! ;

Rexton, N. B., March 19-^The death oc
curred at hie home in Pine Ridge yeetc?* 
dhy of Charles W. Morton, son ôf Mr. 
and Mrs. William Morton> at the age of 

He had been ill about

His compariiso] 
if the oldteed by om govei

do[many times 
[fortunate year to 
[of passing 
explanation that | 
public interest an 
on the province a 
this year, 
words, and will

twenty years, 
three months. He is sùrvivèd by his par 
ents and one brother, Smith. The funeral 
takes place Wednesday afternoon. Inter
ment will be in the Presbyterian ceme 
tery at West Branch, ,

The snow has gone fast the last few 
days and the ice ie weakening on the 
river; everything pointf to an early spring. 
Some large catches of fine sized bass were 
made up river recently.

William Scott, of Jardineville, has re 
turned from a pleasant visit to friends in 
Boston and vicinity.

A. Kulinder has returned from an' en 
joy able trip to New York and other 
places.

Fred Olsen, of Mol us River, is seriously 
ill with appendicitis.
H.M. Ferguson is visiting friends up 

north.

HrwUsfc remsdy on éàrth (or woe* *ad Imimre eoecioomo 
kidney trouble, end » greet Toole end LUe Builder With

these temoue remedies een receive free (ran as. e grand present at one «Uv 
or ring. Whe^ Tea here sold the 14 hosted, return u the mcOey, only $»«.

«oord of your dholes, together with an apport, jolty to get dosons of nr

s national distribution tor these Wued remedies, he 
U1 give you this grand phonograph octopUU tor oetU 
■Is wonderful oDDortanitT- but w»«te to day to

ennget
Mow all 
wlthou 
Pill* to

one I>r Kdson s Idle Betldbas Blood Tonlo end Nerve

rfânê tUverwjtieor geld flntshedeuflltoks 
only $» 86, and this grand phonograyh and 
«s» of »ew records free, will be forwerded

con-

deficit which is a 
that which faced 
the close of 1911.1 

The promises oa 
even more glowing 
the new provincia 
from the way tli 
performances will] 
and the deficit lai

one record of 'y 
to you at once. a
REMEMBE ft. We erb bound to

____ _____
INTERNATIONAL MAlfOTACTÜRING CO. PPr.T 77 TOKOWTO. OUT

Charles Howard was present at the 
meeting and said that so far as location 
is concerned, Meductic has the best site 
for the new car shops.* CHATHAM

TWO GRAND MEN 
FISHERMEN LOST IN 

FRIDAY’S STORM

Chatham, îÿ B., March 20—(Special) — 
Today the pupils of grades ten and eleven 
were nejoying a holiday owing to a school 
difficulty, Joseph Fallen, a sixteen year old 

of J. H. Fallen, had. received word 
through one of the boys to appear 
before Principal Mersereau for a 
slight breach of discipline, of which

been !

I High-sounding

Hon. Mr. Mc Le 
I statement that tl 
ft to the fullest info 
E fît ïn well 
[ ment h . been g 
I the opposition res 
I penditures. He g 
j the increa 
I above that enjoyet 
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[ the territonai rev 
I and the fine 

this source.
In common wit 

I speakers, he at ten 
I was not due to ii 
E but rather to an 
■stumpage. The lu 
■tell a different stc 
■;hat the crown 1 
■lumber now 
■roperator to save ‘ 

l^râeasf 'm- not lonj 
V as he is, regardini 

ing no chances a 
■ ™ government to* * c 

By ' their reduetior 
■l log the lumber re 
B are paying the pi 

has increased.
Mr. McLeod in 

r case that there w 
the crown lands. 

B of lumber shippec 
B across the water, 

large amount sent
[ Old Goyernmei

ESTABLISHED 1850son ft ith d

SEEDSDEER ISLAND

.'Ite.xY.e.LUcf 

^epcLo^

he and two other boys had
Deer Island, March 18-^-A very neat guilty. Young Fallen did not obey, 

freight shed, along with other requisites as he thought the other boy was try- 
necessary for a steamer to land at the ing to take a “rise” out of him, and sub-
picted t E=FCre^aMcNemCand ^veHy Guptill and Walter Trecartin,

his staff of workmen. Fourteen new fen- was alleged by the boy’s parents that the Whitehead. Perished When the
ders have been added to the end of the principal had struck him. On their com- c .
wharf, and it is said that the steamer plaint the matter was taken up last Friday nflOtOr bOftt uWBFnp8Qe 
Grand Ms nan will call here and carry an evening by the school board and witnesses
extra mail to the island, which will meet were heard. Grand Manan, March 17—Beverly Gup-
with the hearty approval of the people The board decided that it was best to and Walter Trecartin, of Whitehead, 
of Deer Island at large. have the pupil return to sçhool and have Grand Manan, were lost in the heavy

Rev. J. Harry Puddington, the popular nothing more done in the matter. On 6torm which raged here on Friday last,
pastor of the United Baptist churches of l Monday young Fallen went back to school They were engaged in lobster fishmg,
the island, has been holding special ser- j but when the principal told him he would which took them off shore between the
vices in the church at Fair Haven nnd,have to receive corporal punishment.for his ; outer jaiand8 and Gannet Rock. It is 
tneètitfg with good results. Twelve candi- actions he left and ;^s. parents^ said that. thought - that they lost control of their 
dates were bapfleed on Sunday lait. Mr: if the trustee» wera ,to:,uphold the princi- ;boat through some accidènt'tA the »morT 
Vallis, the pastor at Wilson’s* Bcasfi, has pal in this they wtroKjath^r eee the boy 1 and thjlt they ^ere swamped by the Vary 
been assisting Mr. Puddington. ®tay away from school ior the rest of the heavy gea.

Mrs. Will Kay. of Leonardville, leaves term than receive punishment unJU8W- \ On Saturday morning a boat was sent 
this week for Portland (Me.), where .-he 0n Monday evening the school Wd]^ Xhree Islands, it being thought tnat 
will enter the Maine General Hospital for again met and sent a note to Mr Meraer , they might have .ucceeded in landing 
treatment. She will be accompanied to eau stating that he must take the pupil therej but all hope was given up when 
Portland bv her husband back under the conditions they had decid t}le wrecked motor boat was found on tue

Wm Cummings who was recently oper- ed uPon- Mr- Mersereau wrote a note to beadh xhe body of Mr. Trecartin was
ated on by Dr. Murter of Calais, has inu ^^^m^sed hTs^w^t^'g^^, ten foUnd on the bMch ™ 8uDday' Whcr0 “ 
proved so much that he is able to be ^ elgven A spec.,ai meeting of the
around again. , r , board is called for this afternoon to go in-

Caleb Hereon, of Lambert s Cove, drop- the matter. Mr. Mersereau's contract 
pod dead on Saturday last u unro _ wm ngt Mpire until July, and the true-

The young ladies of the Baptist church teea m attempt to force him to continue
at Chocolate Cove purpose giving an en- his wor£
tertamment in Moll Rose hall on Satur- chathamj N B March 20-(Special)- 
day evening, March 23. The tronble between the school board and

I is sai-1 that Dr. Gove, of 8t. Andre , i>r;ncjpa| Mersereau was amicably settled

:hz raiJr pr6mi a pos Rev Mr- si,rkf ^"d?0rLrt i m™,.,a fine salary. ^ exchange pulpits on Sunday last with 1
A three-mile foot race between W. Eev Mr Dawson, of St. Stephen, but 

Blenkhom, of Albert, and an Indian run- m_. to the illness of the latter clergy-
ed Bernard, which came off in man tbe engagement was cancelled for the

present.

THAT

SATISFY reàse t

Regal Red Clover, $15.50 Bushel 
?y?l Regal Altike H $15.00 “

$13.00 “
'•\i Regal Timothy “ $ 9.50 “

Cotton Bags, 25c. each
TThe above brand »> our belt j^r-ade of Seed 

and compile» with the conditions of the 
Seed Control Act. Grading; .Vo. /. ,

44 Price* for lower grades on applicalioa.

FREE—Write for our handsomely 
ruhstrated 11 z pag-e catalogue of 
Vegetable, Flower and Farm Seeds, 

••J Bulbs, Plants, Poultry Supplies, 
Garden Implements, etc.

WÀm
■Sir

Regal Lucerne “

5
i s wher

3r)-ok-.mè-:b
A'wwaUr oa W/'fi|..

John A. Brace 8 Go., Limited
Hamilton, Canada

The Pioneer Seed Home ef Caned a.

I m,
had been washed ashore.

Mr. Guptill was about thirty years of 
He leaves a wife and four childran.age.

Mr. Trecartir, who was about thirty two 
years old, leaves a wife and two children.
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) f 5000 WATCHES
m i VSf B 5000 GRAMOPHONES

5000auto-harps
5-eri! $2500 GIFTS FREE 

SEND NO MONEY.
Simply for telling two cent assorted 
Picture Postcard» of famous Actresses,

Cinematograph Events. Screamingly 
Funny Comics, Hand-painted Views, GItzed 
and Gold Mounted Cards, &c., &c. Worth 
four »wt fivp cents, all at two o-nt. each 
We give you a Himdsome Present 

... FREE. All you need do is to send 
-\ your name and address and we send 
tu you at once an assortment of c®^B.and,,°.u^

T SMteTodooS?n0Ato.Pl~l I°n«5S?r>
Roller Skates, Rifles, Dolls, Toys, / 
Cinematographs, Genuine Auto- / /
Harps, Ac., Ac. We trust you

days with cards.

SEEKS TO DIVORCE mgyet.
Capt. Edmund Kifinie, of Riverside, who 

charge of a government dredge.was inr FALL
: f

SALISBURY & HARVEY 
RAILWAY EXPECTS TO 

STAY IN BUSINESS

3ner nam
the Hillsboro rink on .Friday evening, was 
won by Blenkhorn by a lap and a half. 
The time was a little under sixteen min-

iR

Mrs. Jennie Lee Charges Her 
Husband Harry W. Lee With 
Desertion in Cambridge 
Court.

JEMSEG >1
Hopewell Hill, March 18—The animal 

n eetibg of Royal Scarlet Chapter, L. O.
WATCHES FMIJemseg, March 18—Eben Slocom, vf 

Waterboro, lias purchased the property of 
Met. Colwell at Jemseg Corner and in 
tende moving down as soon ae possible 
and will ere* a building for a genera) 
store.

Miss Lillian Pincombe gave a birthday 
party at the parsonage on Friday last, 
which was attended by a large number 
of her young friends. During the even
ing, which was pleasantly spent with music 
and games, Miss Althura Colwell, in a 
graceful speech, presented the hostess with 

purse of money on behalf of those pres- on 
ent, which was suitably acknowledged. 
Several of the guests also gave useful pres- 

After refreshments had been served 
the party broke up shortly before mid 
night.

The Revs. W. Owen and C. G. Pin
combe have just Concluded a successful 
mission at Cambridge and are now engaged 
in one at Upper Jemseg.

The following persons are confined to 
their homes through illness: Mrs. Emily 
Dykeman and Mrs. Howard Springer; Mrs. 
Rachael Springer fell last week, injuring 
one of her legs; Mrs. Jas. McAlpine shows 
iy> sign of improvement.

I Æl i\

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER mi TO YOU AMO EVERY SISTER SUFFER. 
INO FROM WOMEN’S AILMENTS.

■■Strings, 
cure.

Will Carry Freight if Shippers Will 
Pay the Extra Cost of Transporta
tion from Destroyed Bridge to Sal
isbury.

M p&I am a woman.
* hav? fo£9*thl

s alimenta. I want to tell all women about 
ra— >oe, mr reader, 1er yourself, your 

your mother, or your deter. I want to 
cure yourself nt home without 

Men cannot understand wom- 
we Women know Irani ex. 

, we know tetter than any doctor. 1 know
tbaXmyhome treatment Is a safe end tore cure tor 
CeiMorHMboarWhitleh dUeherge, Ulceretlen, Die- 
placement or Palling of theWenib. Profuse, Scanty 
or Faintul Periods, uterine or Ovarian Tamora or 
Growths , also mins In the hand, back and bowels, 
bearing downleellngt, nervousness, creeping lieL 
Ing np the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot 
flashes, weariness, kidney and bladder troubles 
Where caused by weakness peculiar to Our sox. 

t to send you a complete ID days treatment

Æ Bel
ohforBoston, March 18—Mrs. Jennie S. Lee, 

of Cambridge, is a petitioner in the Middle
sex superior court for divorce from Harry 
W. Lee, of Woodstock, for desertion. The 
couple were married in 1903.

Alphonsus L. Malally, of Boston, asks 
divorce from his wife Bessie B., of George- 
field (N. S.), for desertion at Shubenacadic 
(N. S.), in 1907, six months after wedding.

use what you can at two cents eaol 
and we will reward you according 
to our catalogue. If you do not 
sell a single card we will 
remetüber you just tbe same.
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on Hopewell, March - 18-7(Special)—Traffic 
- the Salisbury & Harvey railway will be 

continued for the present at least, and 
the management announce that freight will 
be carried, provided the shippers are will
ing to pay something extra for transporta
tion by teams over the two or three miles 
from where the bridge was destroyed to 
Salisbury. The train made her first trip 
today, being about three hours late in get
ting back.
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F
1 to prove to you that you ran cure 

te
rtnterfsre with ymmwoMsgr oebu

entirely The Clean, Easy Home Dyeuiokly and eurr 
rial; and If you

•thorns, ea 
ment» 00m Mold can be kept from the top of pce- 

by putting a few drops of glycerme 
around the edge of the jar before screw
ing down the cover cap.

101 not Int wm not tnterfsre with your work or occupation, 
how yott «ufrerAl you wish, and I will send you the
L^^Ei'wLtteexSafiatqry1Uurtrattonsshow 
ly cure themselves at home. Every woman should 
An When th«dootor says-“Yon must havean opera.

mselves with my home 
ome

a how y serves Maypole Soap cleans and dyes, at one 
operation, cotton, silk, wool, satin, velvet, lace or 
feathers. Gives die freshest, most brilliant colors 
because it contains soap. Colors are even, free 
from streaks, and absolutely fast.
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to f woman have our 
r» Of Daughters, Norton, N. B., March 19—Miss Minnie 

Campbell met with a severe accident last 
evening when she was'-returning from St. 
John to her home here on the 8 p. m. 
train. In stepping from the ear steps to 
the Norton station platform she fell, irac- 
luring one of her legs between the knee 
and ankle. She was carried to her home 

by and Dr. Folkins at once sent tor, 
who set the injured limb.

The Norton platform is a very low one, 
making a very long step for passengers 
getting on and off the ears and frequent 
complaints have been made by passengeis 
who have found it difficult in reaching the
platform, but this is the first 1------
cident that has happened, although 
the first passenger who has fallen in the

.ran
ex na•r

ST. MARTINS
reutmeut really euros all women's diseases and makes women 
Jest send as year address, and the free ten days7treatment la 
ay, ea yon may net toll offiet again. Address

WINDSOtt. ONT.

CURED OF CONSTIPATONEBa St. Martins, March 19—Harry Moran, 
of 8t. John, is spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moran.

Harold Bristol, of New York, was in 
the village on a business trip.

Miss Sue Moran has returned from St. 
John, where she has been spending several 
weeks. »

Miss Irene Mosher has gone to Sussex 
for a few weeks.

H. C. Bailey, of Fredericton, who has 
been the guest of his brother, Dr. Geo. 
Bailey, returned home on Tuesday.

Edward Dean, of St. John, is spending
few days here.

He should have
Being in cake form, Maypole Soap does not scatter, 

waste or make a mess, as powder dyes do. Does not stain 
hands or kettle. Has long been England’s favorite home 
dye because it is easiest and moSt satisfactory.

24 colors—will give any shade. Colors 10c—black 15c 
at your dealer's or postpaid with free Booklet, “How to Dye, from

FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO., Montreal.

bora!we Mr. Andrew» praises Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Root Pills.

rejection of the j 
world for New B| 
defeat reciprocity.I
Facts Against j
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MRS. M. SVMMBAS, Bok H TO - ■

near
Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.S„ 

writes:
“For many years I have been troubled 

with chronic Constipation. This ail
ment never comes single-handed, and 1 
have been a victim to the many din esses 
that constipation brings in its train.
Medicine after medicine I have taken in 
order to find relief, but one and all left* 
me in the same hopeless condition. It 
seemed that nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last I read about these 
Indian Root Pills.

That was indeed a 
for I was so impressed 
ments made that I 
give them a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and 
bawels. I am cured of constipation, and 
I claim they have no equal as a medi
cine.”

For over half a century Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills have been curing con-
stipation and clogged, Inactive kidneys, __ ,
with all the ailments which result from Individual tarts are much served now- 
them They -ir-"- the whole svstem ad ays with fruit or pumpkin filling and 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere with ice cream or whipped cream on top; 
•t 86c. a G- 8 with them serve coffee.
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Miss Campbell is resting quite easily this 
morning.

I 1,000 Toilet Sets FREE
refined aud artistic taste. The ' _u.Esæfêe;
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FREDÇRICT0Ns
Fredericton, N. vB., March ‘19—(Special) 

—The vote of the Fredericton Methodist* 
on church union resulted-in a large major
ity for union, 240 against 20. A large 
number of members did not vote.

1. ____ ■ , _ .... Among those here for the "sale of fish-

faffllm ^ The Gkâner tonight s»ys;PL JUST SHOW THEM AN0 TAKE IN THE MOREV. “J. A.'Edwards will -cease to be post-

r^rosHtm UstT We eel a ktsm eapy repeat orders Irons oar oastomsrs. Whyf BECAUSE OOR “Last evening Assistant Inspector
AMraisEST. COBALT eOLD PE* 80. Dept.3laTwesto, eat. Whittaker arrived from St. John and

If potatoes are greased thoroughly be- j 
fore being put into the oven to bake, they j 
will have a rich, satiny look and the skins 
will peel off ae thin as tissue when they 
come to the table.
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People who suffer from heat in hands 

and feet will obtain relief by putting in
side their stocking» and gloves a sma^l 
amount of vet*y fine oatmeal.
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